Abstract Experiments are presented which show that Botrytis cinerea, the cause of grey mould disease, is often present in symptomless lettuce plants as a systemic, endophytic, infection which may arise from seed. The fungus was isolated on selective media from surface-sterilised sections of roots, stem pieces and leaf discs from symptomless plants grown in a conventional glasshouse and in a spore-free air-flow provided by an isolation propagator. The presence of B. cinerea was confirmed by immuno-labelling the tissues with the Botrytis-specific monoclonal antibody BC-12.CA4. As plants grew, infection spread from the roots to stems and leaves. Surface-sterilisation of seeds reduced the number of infected symptomless plants. Artificial infection of seedlings with dry conidia increased the rate of infection in some experiments. Selected isolates were genetically finger-printed using microsatellite loci. This confirmed systemic spread of the inoculating isolates but showed that other isolates were also present and that single plants hosted multiple isolates. This shows that B. cinerea commonly grows in lettuce plants as an endophyte, as has already been shown for Primula. If true for other hosts, the endophytic phase may be as important a component of the species population as the aggressive necrotrophic phase.
Introduction
Endophytic infection of higher plants by a range of fungi is recognised as extremely common and functionally important. Many fungi are involved, which may exist as saprotrophs (eg Acremonium strictum (Jallow et al. 2008) ), be vertically transmitted via seed (eg the Neotyphodium endophytes of grasses (Lemons et al. 2005) ), or reproduce via production of propagules at distinct phases of the host life-cycle (eg choke disease, (Tintjer et al., 2008) ). Endophytes have been shown to affect insect damage both directly and indirectly (Hartley and Gange, 2009) , to alter suscepand viruses, and to alter mycorrhizal status (Omacini et al., 2006) . By contrast, Botrytis cinerea (teleomorph Botryotinia fuckeliana) is regarded as a model necrotrophic organism (Williamson et al., 2007) , and causes considerable problems in many sectors of temperate horticulture (Elad et al., 2004) . It is usually considered to multiply through conidia which infect directly to cause spreading necrotrophic lesions, and much is known about the signals and biochemistry involved. In grape, kiwi, strawberry and other hosts, it may infect to form a small infection which then becomes quiescent and is activated by the onset of senescence or stress of the host tissue (Bristow et al., 1986; Coertze and Holz, 2002; Keller et al., 2003; Michailides and Elmer 2000) . However, Barnes and Shaw (2003) found that B. cinerea could grow systemically but without symptoms in cultivated Primula x polyantha, so that a single isolate could be present throughout an apparently healthy plant-an endophytic infection. These infections arose from airborne spores but appeared also to be seed-borne, commonly externally but sometimes also within seed.
Systemic infection by B. cinerea has been reported only in Primula x polyantha, but is known from several related pathogens. The first report appears to be that of Silow (1933) working on B. anthophila in Trifolium pratense, but this has not been followed up. Silow showed that spores of B. anthophila were disseminated by bees and germinate with pollen grains on the stigmas of healthy red clover plants, leading to the development of an intraseminal mycelium from which a systemic infection of the adult plant was derived.
Seed infection by B. cinerea leading to disease is known in several species, including for example linseed (Linum usitatissimum) (Harold et al., 1997) , chickpea (Cicer arietinum) (Burgess et al., 1997) and lentil (Huang and Erickson, 2005) . In most cases it is reported because the infection causes seedling mortality and the dead seedlings provide a source of inoculum for the surviving crop. Burgess et al. (1997) showed that infection of chickpea seeds did not result in systemic infection. McNeill (1953) reported isolating a distinct root infecting form of B. cinerea from lettuce root; the distinction lay in its abundance in the roots of plants with unaffected leaves rather than in any morphological distinction. Although McNeill's isolates were very aggressive, the natural etiology was not clarified and, in view of the results from Primula, it was thought worthwhile to study whether lettuce could harbour systemic B. cinerea infection. In preliminary studies, B. cinerea was frequently isolated from some batches of lettuce seed both before and after surface-sterilisation. The aims of the present study were therefore to investigate whether systemic infection of lettuce by B. cinerea occurred and whether seed infection could lead to infection of the seedlings.
Materials and methods

Culture of Botrytis cinerea and isolation of the fungus from plant tissues
Botrytis cinerea isolates, B2 (isolated from Primula x polyantha at Reading), ES23 and ES27 ( both isolated from lettuce at Reading in 2004) were maintained on 3% malt extract agar (MEA, CM0059, Oxoid, Basingstoke), and sporulation encouraged by exposure to continuous near-UV light once cultures had covered a plate. Botrytis selective medium (BSM) was used for detection and isolation of the fungus from plant tissues (Edwards and Seddon, 2001 Plant growth and soil sterilisation Unless otherwise stated seeds were sown in plug trays of non-sterilised soil-based compost (John Innes 1) in a glasshouse illuminated with natural light. For two experiments seedlings were grown in a sterile air flow in an isolation plant propagator (Burkard Manufacturing, Co. UK) and for one of these experiments, the soil was sterilised by three cycles of dry heating at 80ºC for 2 h followed by 22 h at room temperature.
Isolation of B. cinerea from plant tissues and seed One cm-long sections of secondary roots, 1 cm diam discs of leaves and hand-cut 1 mm sections of stems were surface-sterilised by the same method used to sterilise seeds. All the sections were plated out on BSM and observed at intervals for up to 3 weeks. Seeds were surface-sterilised by rinsing in running water, immersion in 50% commercial bleach (Domestos, Unilever: 5% NaOCl in alkaline solution plus surfactants) for 3 min, followed by two rinses in sterile water. This was shown by Barnes (2002) to remove all artificially applied surface inoculum, whether dusted or soaked in and allowed to dry. Seeds were plated out on MEA plates to check for efficacy of sterilisation and observed at intervals for up to three weeks. Suspected B. cinerea colonies that did not sporulate were checked by transfer to MEA.
Artificial infection of seedlings
To inoculate plants, seedlings were moved from the glasshouse to an enclosed laboratory about 30 m away and placed at the base of a settling tower. A single 14 day-old sporulating culture of B. cinerea on MEA was inverted at the top of the settling tower and tapped gently to detach spores. The seedlings were left for 30 min to allow spores to settle and then transferred into black polyethylene bags and stored in the dark (to avoid overheating and excessive condensation) for 24 h at approximately 20°C before removing the covering bags and returning them to the glasshouse.
Immunofluorescence labelling and microscopy
Hand-cut sections of stems, ca. 0.5 mm thick at maximum, secondary roots and leaf discs from plants were placed on glass slides and squashed gently. A water-tight border was made around them using vaseline extruded from a syringe. All incubations were done in closed Petri dishes. The specimens were incubated sequentially with 100 μl of 30 g l ; malt extract, 3 g l
; peptone, 5 g l
; and dextrose, 10 g l −1 all from Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK) for 7 days. Harvested mycelium was rinsed in sterile nanopure water and ground to a fine powder in liquid nitrogen using a pestle and mortar. DNA was extracted using DNeasy Plant Mini Kits (Qiagen, West Sussex, UK), stored at −20°C and adjusted to 10 ng µl −1 using a Pico-Green assay (Invitrogen, UK).
DNA extracts of the B. cinerea isolates were characterised using nine microsatellite primers as published by Fournier et al. (2002) labelled with FAM (Blue), HEX (Green) or NED (Yellow). Each reaction contained 5 µl Biomix (Bioline, UK), 2 µl water, 1 µl each of forward and reverse primers and 1 µl template DNA. Each amplification was run once. Three amplification reactions using complementary dye markers were mixed for fragment analysis in an ABI Prism 3130xl Genetic Analyser (Applied Biosystems, USA). Primers Bc1, Bc2, Bc3, Bc5, Bc6 and Bc9 were run with an initial denaturing step of 2 min at 94°C, followed by 35 cycles of 1 min at 94°C, 1 min annealing at 53°C, 30 at 72°C and 5 min at 72°C. Primers Bc4, Bc7 and Bc10 had an annealing temperature of 59°C instead. Amplicon lengths were scored manually from the electrophoregraphs. Botrytis cinerea ES23 was used as standard in each batch of amplifications.
Experimental design
2004-Glasshouse. Prior to sowing, 50 sterilised and 50 non-sterilised seeds of each variety were plated on BSM to determine the initial level of infection. All four varieties were sown in seedling plug trays, one variety in each quarter of each tray, on 23 Oct 2003. This experiment used a factorial design with the main factors (a) variety (b) seed sterilisation and (c) inoculation. Seedlings were dry-inoculated at the 2-leaf stage, 7 days after sowing, with spores of isolate B2. The density of deposition was not measured but the technique was the same as in 2005. Seedlings were then transplanted to 10 cm round pots and arranged in randomised blocks in a single glasshouse. When the seedlings were two months old eight inoculated and eight control seedlings per variety were sampled, dissected and plated on BSM.
2005-Glasshouse This experiment used a similar design to the 2004 glasshouse experiment, but with 18 plants per treatment and three successive harvests. Seeds were sown on 6 Jan 2005. At one month after planting (MAP), at the 6-leaf stage, two trays of seedlings from sterilised seed and two trays from nonsterilised seeds were sampled, as in the 2004 glasshouse experiment. The remaining seedlings were dry inoculated with spores of B. cinerea ES27. Approximately 12 ±5 spores mm −2 were deposited, based on microscopic examination of acetate sheets placed in each tray. Cultures of ES27 produced spreading brown necrotic lesions when drop-inoculated at 5000 spores drop −1 on detached lettuce leaves. Subsequent samples of the crop were taken at 2.5 and 3.5 MAP. At 2.5 MAP 27 isolates were genotyped, one each from root, stem and leaf of nine plants from which isolates were recovered from all tissues.
Transmission of seed infection to seedlings
To test whether B. cinerea was transmitted from seed to seedlings, infected seeds were grown in a sporefree airflow created within an isolation plant propagator (Burkard Manufacturing Co, UK). To avoid excessive shading, only the top two of the four trays in the plant propagator were used but light levels were low due to the acrylic pot-covers forming part of the isolation system, and shading of the glasshouse by surrounding trees. The 2005 and 2006 propagator experiments used a 2 2 factorial design with trays in the plant propagator as blocks each containing 7 replicates randomly arranged. Experimental factors in the 2005 propagator experiment were soil sterilisation (+/−) and seed surface-sterilisation (+/−). Each pot was sown with six seeds of cv. Little Gem, from a crop grown at Reading in 2003, with a germination rate of about 40%. A single plant was harvested from each pot. In the 2006 propagator-experiment experimental factors were seed surface-sterilisation (+/−) and seed source (+/−). Two types of seed were used. The first type was commercial seed of cv. Tom Thumb, stored at 4°C since 2005 (stored seed). The second type was the offspring of the first type, harvested from plants grown outdoors during 2005, as above (field seed). Based on germination tests, six and eight seeds respectively were sown per pot. All plants in a cell were harvested.
Harvested plants in both experiments were dissected into root, stem and leaves and a section of each (as before) surface-sterilised and plated on BSM. Further tissue samples from the 2006 experiment were preserved in 3% paraformaldehyde in PBST for later examination by microscopy.
Statistical analysis
Differences among treatments were analysed using a generalised linear model with a Bernouilli or binomial variance and a logit link function to estimate effects on the probability of recovering B. cinerea from a tissue type in a propagator cell. In 2006, all plants in a propagator cell were considered as a single sample, because seedlings were growing close together in high humidity; including the plants separately-that is, assuming infection did not spread among them-gave qualitatively similar results with hugely increased significance because of the larger sample size. The fitted model factors were back-transformed from the logit scale for presentation.
Results
Systemic, asymptomatic infections
Intact plants showed no symptoms of grey mould in any experiment. Botrytis cinerea was commonly recovered from surface-sterilised sections of healthy leaves, stems and roots of all cultivars tested, throughout the growing period (Table 1) . Recovery of B. cinerea was usually least from leaves. Distribution of infection in plants differed between seed stocks of the same cultivar in the plant propagator experiment (Fig. 1, P=0 .03 ) and between cultivars in the glasshouse in 2005 (Table 1 , P <0.001). Infection was initially most common in the roots, but as plants grew infection moved into stems and then leaves (Table 1 , tissue×time interaction P<0.001).
Immunolabelling of B. cinerea in tissue sections
Penetration of the antibodies into the tissues was poor. However, immunolabelled mycelium was seen in the interior of plants. In roots, hyphae were seen mainly in the cortex and at the interface with the vascular tissue but were not apparent within the xylem (Fig. 2,  a, c) . In leaves and stems hyphae were internal and again not associated with xylem (Fig. 2, e, g ).
Location of seed-borne inoculum
In the 2004 glasshouse experiment surfacesterilisation of seed greatly reduced incidence of infection in all tissues at two months after sowing (Table 2 ; P <0.001). In the 2005 glasshouse experiment the effect was smaller, differed between tissues, and changed over time, but was significant at each sampling time at P <0.03 or better (Table 2) . At one month after sowing plants grown from surfacesterilised seed had no infection in stems and leaves but moderate levels in roots; the stem and leaf levels were significantly different from plants grown from the untreated seed (P=0.03, Table 2 ). At 2.5 MAP roots and leaves had less infection in plants grown from surface-sterilised seed (P=0.003, Table 2 ). At 3.5 MAP leaves had less infection (P=0.04) but stems and roots were unaffected by the seed surfacesterilisation. The effect did not interact significantly with those of seed stock or inoculum.
Applied inoculum
In the 2004 glasshouse experiment inoculation increased infection of one cultivar, All the Year Round (interaction of inoculation and cultivar, P=0.006), but did not alter infection frequency in plants grown from were not sampled at 1 and 3.5 MAP. Main effect of plant tissue type was significant at P=0.01, but effect of cultivar and the interaction of these factors were not significant (P = 0.3 and P = 0.9 respectively), using a GLM with binomial error and logit link function d Main effect of cultivar, plant tissue type, and their interactions with time were significant at P<0.001 using a GLM with binomial error and logit link function other seed stocks, so that the main effect was not significant (P=0.5, Table 2 ). There was no interaction with the distribution of infection among different tissues. In the 2005 glasshouse experiment inoculation increased infection in all varieties. The size of the increase interacted with time and tissue sampled (P= 0.02). Inoculation substantially increased the incidence of infection in stems at 2.5 MAP and throughout plants at 3.5 MAP ( Table 2) .
Transmission of seed-borne infection to seedlings
In the 2005 plant propagator experiment B. cinerea was recovered, before sowing, from 30/100 nonsurface-sterilised seed sampled from the stock sown (cv. Little Gem). Germination was only 40%. At harvest, 2 MAP, incidence of B. cinerea in the roots was 25%±12% (14/56) but no infection was found in stems or leaves. Soil sterilisation did not affect the infection incidence (21% in sterilised soil and 28% in non-sterilised soil; P=0.5) but seed surface-sterilisation lowered seedling infection slightly (sterilised seed, 4/28; non-sterilised seed 10/28; P=0.06).
In the 2006 plant propagator experiment two related batches of seed of cv. Tom Thumb were used. Seed bought in 2005 and kept since then at 4°C had 0/100 infection when tested by plating on BSM after surfacesterilisation, whereas seed harvested from plants grown outdoors from the first batch had 42/100 infection by the same method. Establishment rates of seedlings were 39% and 20% of seed sown respectively. The two trays of the plant propagator had different incidences of infection but this did not interact significantly with the tissue sampled or other factors. Botrytis cinerea was recovered from some samples of all tissues: 12% of roots, 9% of stems and 18% of leaves. On average, B. cinerea was recovered from 75% of pots sown with outdoor-grown seed and 46% of pots sown with the stored seed (P=0.03, unweighted generalised linear model; weighted by number of plants in pot, P<0.001). Seed surface-sterilisation had no significant effect on infection levels (P=0.9).
Genotype fingerprinting of isolates
Isolates recovered from leaves, stems and roots of individual plants of the cvs All the Year Round and Tom Thumb in the open glasshouse in 2005 at 2.5 MAP were genotyped at nine microsatellite loci. The isolate used to artificially infect seedlings, ES27 (haplotype coded A), was recovered from all plants, whether inoculated or not, and in the majority of cases was recovered throughout each plant (Table 3) .
Discussion
This work establishes first that healthy lettuce plants without any visual symptoms may harbour live B. cinerea mycelium in roots, stems and leaves and, second, that as plants grow, B. cinerea infection initially in lettuce seeds or seedling lettuce spreads to newly produced tissues. Lettuce is the second host in which this systemic, symptomless progression has been demonstrated, alongside commercial hybrid Primula (Barnes and Shaw, 2003) . While this type of growth is known in many non-pathogenic fungi and pathogens-including for example Leptosphaeria Fig. 1 Incidence of B. cinerea in tissues sampled from lettuce plants cv. Tom Thumb grown in a filtered, spore-free, air-flow, in relation to seed-source. Before planting, field seed had a high incidence of B. cinerea and stored seed, a low incidence. Error bars are 2 se derived from the generalised linear model used to analyse the data Fig. 2 Visualisation of B. cinerea mycelium within squash preparations of tissues from non-symptomatic lettuce plants grown from seed in a filtered air-flow. Samples were immunolabelled with Botrytis-specific antibody BC-12.CA4 and visualised with goat anti-mouse antibody coupled to Texas Red. a-d root specimens; e,f, stem specimens; g,h, leaf disc. a, c,e,g: composite of optical z-sections from the central one-half z-axis of the specimen showing intensity of emission in 606-661 nm. b,d,f,h: conventional microscopy of same area of specimens a, c, e, g respectively, to same scale b maculans, Cephalosporium graminearum and smutsit is significant to find it in a pathogen regarded as a model of a purely necrotrophic lifestyle (van Kan, 2006) .
The evidence for the presence of endophytic B. cinerea throughout lettuce plants is the regular and patterned recovery of the fungus from excised healthy tissues. This recovery could not arise from accidental contamination with spores during the experimental processing, for two reasons: (a) in previous tests, cultured spores attached to inert surfaces were completely killed by the surface sterilisation (Barnes, (Tables 1 and 2) whereas random contamination during processing should affect all material plated at the same time and by definition should not give significant differences. The work also establishes that, as plants grow, the B. cinerea infection spreads to newly produced tissues. The evidence here is of several types. (a) Surface-sterilisation of seed greatly reduced infection of leaves two months after sowing in the 2004 and 2005 glasshouse experiments (Table 1) . (b) In the 2005 glasshouse experiment plants were inoculated at 4 weeks-old. Both six and ten weeks later, all organs of inoculated plants had more infection than controls intermixed with them (in a randomised block design). Most of the sampled organs, especially leaves and roots had grown since the inoculation. (c) Six weeks after inoculation in the 2005 glasshouse experiment, the inoculating isolate, ES27, was recovered from samples of leaves, stems, and roots which had grown since inoculation, and was much the commonest isolate recovered. (d) If these isolations mostly represented localised infections by spores produced within the glasshouse, they would be most common from the most exposed tissues, leaves, whereas roots were the most regularly infected tissue in all experiments, yet the least accessible to external inoculum (Table 2, Fig. 1) .
Immunolocalisation of the infection established that hyphae are present within the cortical tissues of roots and throughout stems (Fig. 2 a, c, e) . The resolution achieved was insufficient to tell how the pathogen was associated with the host cells. It seems unlikely to be intra-cellular, because organisms capable of setting up intra-cellular associations (mycorrhizae, rusts, downy and powdery mildews, for example) are mostly from higher taxa very specialised for this purpose. The hyphae observed were clearly not growing along or restricted to vascular bundles in roots, unlike L. maculans (Sprague et al., 2007) .
Seed contamination with B. cinerea occurs in many species. However, where it then progresses to the germinating seedling, it has usually been reported to cause a seedling blight, as for example in linseed and chickpea (Burgess et al., 1997; Harold et al., 1997) , and then progresses polycyclically in the developing crop. In the work reported here, seed contamination leading to systemic infection was shown very clearly in the 2004 glasshouse experiment, in which seed surface-sterilisation substantially reduced infection of plants at 2 MAP and directly by the frequent recovery of infected plants from seed sown in the isolation plant propagator. However, differences in incidence in the propagator were smaller than expected from seed testing, but in the expected direction. This is consistent with seed origin of infection if plating on BSM does not detect all infections.
Inoculation with dry spores was extremely effective in the 2005 greenhouse experiments but did not have a significant effect in 2003/4. The most likely reason for this difference is higher background spore levels in autumn 2003, at the time of inoculation of the 2003/4 experiment. The density of inoculation, around 10 spores cm −2 , is very much lower than would usually be used to induce an aggressive lesion (typically 10 3 spores in a droplet of a few µl, so around 1000× higher). It is possible that differences in nutritional environment and host response produced at different densities control the nutritional and life-history strategy of B. cinerea. These experiments were not designed to test under what conditions Botrytis can change from an endophytic phase to an aggressive phase of growth. Stress in growth, post-harvest storage, or damage by other pathogens or pests, may trigger more aggressive growth and cause symptoms (Barnes and Shaw, 2002) . The isolates responsible for the systemic infection reported here seem to be similar to those responsible for aggressive infections, because isolates from non-symptomatic plants caused normal spreading brown lesions when drop-inoculated on detached leaf pieces.
Because the population is normally very varied, the recovery of the inoculating isolate from uninoculated plants in 2005 is unexpected. It is unlikely to arise from independent infections by an isolate with the same haplotype as the inoculating isolate. The infections are more likely to have been caused by the redistribution of unattached spores when the inoculated plants were re-introduced into the greenhouse, with low levels of background infection meaning that plants had few pre-existing infections. Shafia (2009) reported similar results using very sparse inoculum of marked isolates: lettuces known to be free of infection were successfully inoculated, while pre-infected plants could not be further inoculated.
A similar near-endophytic life-history was previously confirmed in hybrid commercial Primula. x polyantha (Barnes and Shaw, 2003) , but is somewhat at variance with detailed studies of the infection cycle of the pathogen in other hosts. Short phases of endophytic growth by Botrytis within undamaged plant tissues have been reported in strawberry (Bristow et al., 1986) , blackcurrant (McNicol and Williamson, 1989) and raspberry (Williamson et al., 1987) , but these were localised and in raspberry, blackcurrant and grape followed entry through flower parts.
Many plants harbour rich endophytic floras (Crozier et al., 2006; Faeth, 2002; Gange et al., 2007; Rudgers et al., 2004) . Symptomless infections by B. cinerea are widespread in roots and upper parts of several wild species, both from the Asteraceae and other families. (Gange et al., 2007; Rajaguru, 2008; Shafia, 2009; Spotts & Serdani, 2006) . In Gange et al. (2007) , using non-selective media, the commonest fungi recovered were species of Cladosporium, Alternaria, Chaetomium,Gliomastix and Epicoccum. It is interesting that endophytic infections of other fungi (Acremonium spp., Plectosporium tabacinum, Fusarium spp.) have been found recently in commercial crops of lettuce, chicory, fennel and celery (D'Amico et al., 2008) ; it could well be that endophytic infections of B. cinerea in lettuces have not been found because they were not anticipated and no attempt was made to isolate the fungus from roots and stems. Our use of semi-selective medium may also have allowed us to recover B. cinerea in the presence of more competitive fungi. Some fungal endophytes are known to produce secondary metabolites that are beneficial to the host in that they protect the plant against root-invading nematodes (Hallmann and Sikora, 1996) ; others benefit plant growth or alter nutrient cycling (Lemons et al., 2005; Omacini et al., 2006) , and there are widespread reports of endophytes altering insect-plant interactions (Jallow et al., 2008) . Although D'Amico et al. (2008) showed that cultures of most of the fungi they recovered were pathogenic when inoculated to axenicallygrown plants in tissue culture jars, this is not very informative about the ecological function of the fungi in nature.
Botrytis cinerea is most studied as a necrotrophic pathogen excreting a complex of toxic compounds that can overcome plant defences in a very active way. Such active infections are generally only found when fruits ripen and pectin levels change or vegetative tissues become physically damaged. In the endophytic phase B. cinerea must either avoid raising plant defences by not producing toxic compounds or produce toxic compounds at some level which allows it to continue to grow in the presence of host-plant responses. The last possibility could even be advantageous to the host plant, either by priming it against aggressive attack by B. cinerea or other pathogens, or by deterring herbivores. However, we have not yet tested such hypotheses.
To summarise, this study has established that both seed-borne and airborne infection of lettuce seedlings with B. cinerea give rise to long-lived systemic endophyte-like infections in all parts of plants, similar to endophytic infections found in other asteracae by other fungi (Gange et al., 2007) , and the B. cinerea infections previously found in Primulaxpolyantha (Barnes and Shaw, 2003) . Further work remains to be done particularly studies on vertical transmission of the fungus within the host; the frequency with which such infections occur in wild plants and other commercial crops; and the functional implications of these overlooked infections.
